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-------What Schools Can Do
---
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Id.eas for Healthy Fundraising Alternatives*'
*Adapted from: Creative Financing and Fundraising. Californi8 Projer;t I e8n, California Department of Health Services, 2002.

Schools can help promote a healthy learning environment by using healthy fundraising alternatives.

Items You Can Sell

Items You Can Sell, continued

<ItActivitytheme bags
. Airfresheners
. Bath accessories
.. Balloonbouquets
.. Batteries
.. Books, calendars
. Brick/stone/tile memorials
. Bumper stickers &decals
.. Buttons, pins
.. Candles
. Christmas trees
.. Coffee cups, mugs
. Cookbooks
.. Crafts
. Christmas ornaments
. Coupon books
.. Customized stickers
.. Emergency kits for cars
.. First aid kits
. Flowersand bulbs
. Footwarmers
.. Footballseats
. Garage sale
. Giant coloring books
.. Giftbaskets
.. Giftcertificates
.. Giftitems
. Giftwrap, boxes and bags
. Greeting cards
.. Hats
.. Holidaywreaths
.. House decorations
. Hugging booth

. Pocket calendars
lib Pre-paid phone cards
. Raffledonations
. Rent a special parking space
Scarves
. School art drawings
. School frisbees
. School spirit gear
.. Scratch off cards
. Sell/ rent wishes
. Souvenir cups
. Spirit/seasonalflags
. Stadium pillows
. Stationery
. Student directories
. Stuffed animals
. Temporary/henna tattoos
. T-shirts,sweatshirts

. Jewelry

. Kissingonthe cheek booth

. school logo

License plates or holders with

.. Lunch box auctions
. Magazine subscriptions
Megaphones
Mistletoe
.. Monograms
'

..

!It Music, videos, CDs
!It Newspaper space, ads

..

Pettreats/toys/accessories
Plants

.

.. Tupperware
Valentineflowers
. Yearbookcovers
. Yearbook graffiti
Healthy Foods
..
.
.
.
.

Frozen bananas
Fruitand nut baskets
Fruitand yogurt parfaits
Fruitsmoothies
Lunch box auctions

. Trail
mix

Things You Can Do

.

Auction (teacher

does something

for

kids)
0 Bike-a-thons
0 Bowlingnight/bowl"a-thon

. Carwash(pre-sellticketsas gifts)
.

Carnivals (HaIlQween, Easter)

. Dances(kids,father/daughter,Sadie
Hawkins)
,

.

Family/glamourportraits

. Festivals
. Funruns

. Gift wrapping,
4&Golftournament
. Jump.rope-a-thons
.. Magicshow"
ID Raffle(moviepasses, theme bags)
€Ii Raffle(teachers cloa sillyactivity)

. Read-a-thons.
. Rent-a-teenhelper(rakeleaves,water
.
..
.
.
.
.
..
.
.
.

gardens, mOWlawns, wash dog)
Recyclingcans/bottles/paper
Science fairs
Singingtelegrams
Skate night/skate-a.thon
Spelling bee
Talent shows
Tennis/horseshoe competition
Treasure hunt/scavenger hunt
Walk-a-thons
Workshops/classes

Sell Custom Merchandise
.
.
.
.
.
.

Bumper stickers/decal
Calendars
Cookbook made by school
Logoair fresheners
Scratch off cards
T-shirts/sweatshirts

Items Supporting Academics
.. Read-A-Thon
.. Science Fair
. Spelling Bee

The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits
discrimination in all its programs and activities on
the basis of race,

color; national

origin, gender,

age,

disability, political beliefs, sexual orientation, or
marital or family status. (Natali prohibited bases
apply to all programs.) Persons with disabilities
who require alternate me.ans for communication of
program inforrnation (Braille, large print, audiotape,
etc.) should contact USDA'sTARGETCenterat (202)
720-2600
(voice and TOO). To file a complaint
of discrimination,
write USDA, Director, Office
of Civil Rights, Room 326-W, Whitten Building,
1400 Independence Avenue, SW, Washington, D.C.
20250-9410 or call (202) 720-5964 (voice and TOO).
USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer.

For more information on a healthy school environment, contact Susan Fiore, MS, RD,
Nutrition Education Coordinator at susan.fiore@po.state,ct.us or (860) 807-2075.
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